
Patinsylvania.Legislatare.
HARamstraci,;Yriiesday,:iin.-2,

Senatemet at three o'clock I'. M., two Senators only
being absent..., .The proceedings were opened, with
prayer by the Walker - ,,Tactomin. --The'rtelw"
members were then sworn ' into 'office. Three new
Democratic Senators, namely, hteasrs, Wallace, Glatz
and Duncan, offered.a.protest- against. being sworn In
by Speaker Fielding,. Whot they instead of
holaingover Vora last term, shored be re-elected at
the opening ofthe present terratieforebeingcompetent
to administer the oath to new members. The Speaker
rejected ttimprotest; on tiegroutto:thatthe eame ques-
tion had been decided in former years against similar
protestanta, TheDemocr-ts were.thensworn in. •Au •
election'washeld for Speaker,which resulted. in the
choice ofDavid-Fleming, ifDauphin county; by a vote
of20 against a vote of 11 for William Sopkins, of Wash-
ingtoncounty. The Speaker was', then, conduc'ed to
the cl,air, and he delivere.ighe following address, after
which theflenate adjourned:

SEN'Atrons;—.l am deeply sensible of the high honor
youhave conferred upon me by this renewed maul-'
festation of your confidence and favor. for which
pleaseaccept mymostsincere aclmowledgments

lam aware ofthe diflir-ettles= and responsibilities
which belong to the position, and eater upon its
ditties not withoutsome misgiviuge as to my ability to
fill it with that success which has characterized the
administration ofmy predecessors, and did I not rely
upon the' id and co:operation,of„every member pf the
Senate tosecond my effOrt4 to maintain order and'en-
force the rules, I should no; undertaitr it. 'For without
these success Is impossible. Butkno wingthe material

sustainedthe Senate is coposed, I feel that shall be
when I assureyou that it shall be my

earnest endeavor courteously, but firmly, and Ara-
partially,tm,diScheifge the dunes Ofthei oflice.
I ehall,ltno doubt, have;frequent ,eccasionitos draw.

upon your generals indnlgeece to 'balance the errors
and shortcomings which, in the hurry ofbusiness,
may be chargeable to me account; and when such
.occasions -arise, I feel stpmred;that, the emits will be
duly honored. ' - • '
I need notremind this Senate that upon a proper

observance of the rules depends the individual com-
fort of the members, as well as the dignity of the
body, and .that without orderlt is impossible properly
to consider;: and". despatch-1 the. ibusineks brought;
berm e

In theheat ofdebate there's often strong temptation
to impugn the motives ofan opponent, instead of ex-
posing thefallacy of_his. arguments-or . -the-. supposed.
absurdity("t.ThispropoSitions. ne role which prohi-
bits this et one of the most salutary in'the code, for its
violation invariably leads to recrimination, angry
feelings and disorder. lam happy to alwaysever,that the member!' ofthis Senate have been as
free from thebreach ofthat rule as those of any Bind-
larbody in the land. It is, therefore, only for the our-
pose of preserving untarnished the high character.'
which this Senatehas uniformly maintained that I re-
mind yenat the outset, of the importance ofneveral-
lowing this floodgate of strife and,disomier„to oe
opened upon us, as we have sometimes seen -it else-
where. .•

Before taking My .seat, permit me to congratulate
you and the peole of this great Commonwealth,
whomwe unitedlyrepresent,upon the happy changein
thecondition of the country. Which has taken- place
since our last adjournment. - Then treason was still
defiant; the rebel 'hosts still confronted the veteran
armies of the Union. 'The horrid -.prisons ofour trai-
torous fe es still incloied the emaciated and dying

bodies of thousands of our brave soldiers, whilst the
Rebel chief sat in his besieged capital, issuing his
haughty, mandates for the murder of our people.

But scarcely had yen,Senators who were here last
session, reached your homes, ' ere the glad news of
Lee's surrender was borne upon;the wings of the light-
ning to every.corner of tl e Union, and joy and glod-,
ness filled every patriot heart. Then swift upon the
heels of this glorious news came the sad tidings of
the assassination-of the great and good Lincoln. It
was the-hist and crowning act of the drama Of hell-
born rebellion. Joy for a time was turned into mourn-
ing. All over the land men sat formate astonishment,
almost paralyzed and sad, as if some dear one had
been snatehed from their ownhettrthatones. The p-00--:
pie interned. Thesehalls were draped in Mack, and
here, as wellas all along the route of the funerfti cor-
tege, thoueandSof patriotichearts flocked to do honor
to the memory-of tneir mertyred President, and to
drop a tear beside hishonored corse.

But his Work was done. lie has gone to his rest mid
his reward, and his name is immortal.

Events followed events in such rapid succession that
the retrospect seems like thebewildermeot ofa dream.
Bat now the noise of battle is hushed; the tread of
martial hosts mustering for the field of strife is no
more heard in the land. The call for volunteers to*fill
demanded quotas under -impending draP:s, we t•ust
has ceased forever. Peaceis restored...Mae rebel chiefa.
so lately defiant, are either fugitives in foreign climes,
orprisoners ofourGovernment, or on parole, suing on
bended knee for clemency at the hand of the Govern-
ment which they so lately .defied and attempted to
destroy. Thecommanders of those rebel hordes are
now asking mercy fromthat Government, thousands
ofwhose brave soldiers, by their connivance; were tor-
tured or starved to death in herrible dungeons! -It is a,
grave question whether these suppliants, even it their
repentance be sincere, are entitled to anything at the
hands ofourrulers but to perish with the sword, which
they have taken.

Justice, humanity and the future peace of the Go-
vernment would seem todemand, in the language of
our worthyChief Magistrate, that "Treason be made
odious" in thepersons of at least 'some of these chief
traitors. Certainly noneshould be set free who do not
manifestsome signs ofhonest repentance and a desire
to return to true allegiance. But -the defiant tones', of
many who presume upon Executive clemency, are,
such as to shov*nost indubitably 'that' they are only
sorry for their defeat, and that they ara still brimfull
of treason. Their repentancetraot asreal as that of
Judas; for few, if, any ofthem,have yet gone out and ,
hanged thentselves,:' I do notsay it should be done'Pr
them, but that thequestion is eminently worthy ofcon-
sideration by the authorities of the. nation.. CertalnlY
nonesuch should ever be allowed to take anypart in
the Government of thenation., ,

But let us turn from this fora Moment, to Ctinterti-
plate the result ofthe war. It Was commenced by trai-
tors to sever the Union in order to saveand perpetuate
slavery, which was to be its corner-stone. For more
than a year President Lincoln and the Government',
held out to therebels theolivebianch ofpeace; on con-
dition that theywould lay,down their arms and,return
to theUnion, promising themhill enjoyment and even
new guarantees for their " peculiar institution." But
they spurned the offer. mistaking themagnanimity of
the Governmentfor weakness, thus verifying thehea-
then proverb, that "whom the Gods wish to destroy.
they first make mad." So anxious was the Government
and the people of the United States to preserve the
Union and save the effusion-of- blood, that Congress
solemnly declared by resolution, and the President
proclaimed under the great sealer the nation,, that if
therebels would lay down their arms, slavery should
not be disturbed. . • .

But God, who MRS among the:nations ofthe earth,‘
would not ratifythis unholy , compact,but so left our
enemies to followtheir mixes- 11 cotunciLs„and to glory
In their shame even unto madness. and soinspired our

-rulers with-wisdom, and our ,brave soldiers with con-
rage, that rreater 'things, havebeen done' by us, and
for us, than the most' sanguine dared to expect at the
commencement of the struggle.. -And now, not only
is the Unionrestored;and theOrdinanceof Secession
repealed, but slavery. that source ofall our woes, is
forever abolished; 'not only by proclamation of the
Exrcutive. but according to- theindisputable terms of
the Constitution: itself. -And now, indeed, can the
great bell ofindependence truly proclaim "liberty
throughout all the land. to all the inhabilauts thereof"

But this mighty struggle has cost us the lives of
manythousands ofour bravestand best sons. Many
have returned maimed and crippledfor life. Forthese,
and the widows and orphans of those whohave fallen,
our nation mustprovide. But we owe a debt ofgrati-
tude to all the 'brave men who'periled their lives in
defence of ourcountry which never can be fully paid.
The glorious record of heroiam which 'Humes the.
Pennsylvania' page of the history of this war will
stand unrivaled by that of any ofher sisters. Under
the lead ofher self-sacrificingand most efficient Go-
vernor. our good old Commonwealth has done her
whole duty to,the nation, and stands now unrivaled in
resources and with credit still unimpaired.

Let us, then, in the discharge ofour duties here,
adopt such measures as willtend by economy to lessen
the burdens oftaxation which this war has induced,
taking cam to foster and encourage the industrial in-
terests ofour people,and by developing the vast re-
sources ofthis Commonwealth, provide means for the
payment of our taxes, and by a wise discrimination
seek to equalize theburdens which haye been unavoid-
ably cast upon our people, in common with those of
the entire nation.

Permit me again to tender yon myhearty thanks for
the honoryou have done me, and toexpress, the hope
thatwe may have a pleasant session, and, at its close
all be able to saywehave done our duty faithfullyand
successfully..

HorrsE.—Sraoe unimportant modifications , were
•

made in therules ofthe House; a committee was ap-
pointed to contract for the publication ofa Legislative
Record: the daily sessions were ordered to. continue
from 11 o'clock A. M. to 1 o'clock P. M., and the Senate
was notifiedofthe organization. ,Adjourned.

lrhe Maine Legislature.
AUGUSTA. hte., Jan. 2 —The State Legislature

assembles to-morrow.- The., following nominations
have been m ade by the Unionparty: .

For Sneaker of the House, James F. Stone.of "Ken-
nebunk; Clerk; F.M. Drew, ofBrunswick, Assistant
Clerk, SumnerJ.Chadbourne, ofDixon. • •

For President of the Senate, ,Win. Wirt 'Virgin, of
_Norway: Secretary, Thos, P. Cleaves, of Brownfield;
Assistant Secretary, W. S. Clarke,' ofSawicerville.
The Loss oftheConstitution-Interesting,-Particulais.

NEW Tonx, JanuaryM.—Captain Greenman, of the
ill fated steamer-Constitution, arrived here to-night
and gives the following statement : • • '• -

Left Savannah December 23d, with a cargoofseven
hundred"and twentybales ofcotton, a crew Jot' thirty=
three men, ten cabin andthreesteerage passengers,alui
three men found stowed awayafter leaving. -

Onthe 26th,at 2 A.M., the ship struck , on the outer
shoals ofCape Lookout, [and in four hours was full of
water. An unsuccesfuleffort was made to get her off.
and after remaining onboard the wreck •until it was
thought e he'would go to pieces the first smallboat was
launched, which immediately tilled and broko
The crew at the same time attempted to launch the
other boats, but these_were stove in by the sea.

Theship was breaking up very fast,• and the only
chance now leftwas by clinging to pieces of the wreckor cotton bales

At 4 A. M. onthe 27th, the whole side fell, in, witha
large number ofthe crew and passengers,who were
thrown into the sea. The next sea carried awaytheforecastle, oruwhich I and several others were Stand.
lug. Ireached a raft on whichwere the second mate
Atdaylight, on the 28th, wesaw two rafts with men

onthem, and, atb I"..M.,the boat lost frOm alongside,
which had been picked up by four ofthe crew, picked
us up. We afterwards took up two passengers, and
cruised aroundfor some time_but found-'no more. We,
lay by all night, and the ,next day succeeded inreach-

. ing Cape -Lookout, havingbeen on the raft and lathe
We haveheard'•nothingsince ofany ofthe others.
The following are the names of_the passengers lost

as nearas can ie ascertainedf
MiBEI Land,reaidellna unknown.
Captain Sherwood. of Savannah. - -

CaptainFrench,Of. New York. 1

CaptainLane, ofthe brig
31r. Fitagerald;ofthe SavannahDdifiHerald.DanielBiggs, ofPhiladelphia. r

Anthony M'ench, ofthe steamer Indian River.
A. 311.yden, of Hartford, with three others cabinpassengers; One small 'girl, three steerage passengers

and the six stowawaysnames unknown.
The following: is a lief•if:the crew truppesed to be

C. w.oiniman, matef,Wm. -Vitz,. citifergruiMeer;
croatenm, Putter CaPt Sayonnah, pilot;

Edw. Balleytgdler: W.-EWntim, coal passer, Henry
McNeal, cook; Danl. McNealand John-Eltzgeroldoma

,-).4iittl'_i:iiiii-.-ti.
..en: Andreiriinrkeiseamfi ,steward ; Edmtai.-Iletut,

pantry man.stThefollow ga.ure -the names' Of

,
the mosenenia and

Lon:mew.plio ar Saved:'..- --

~ ' -
,' .; ...... ,: ' ,

RalphLew engineer; of, the' steamer InfilinRiver.
A M. Gree
Edw. Potts ; aeCOndmate, ofBoston.'
Robt. L. Ray, steward,. ofNew York
Caleb' ;Morleythtrdengineer, New YOrk.
Lewis Samson, -New York.

_
, ,

Peter Morphy and Pont. /rain, firemen. ' ' „

Cbsta. Lewis, C. Wright, J. leison and Beni. .411s1 1;

' - •! .. From Fortress 3Mo : , ; •. . . ...

FORTHBBS Mormon, Jan. I.—The double-ender
Ascutney, with the moniter•Warsaw, sailedfrom here
to-dax for League island.• - •

The,. Quartermaater's Department : here are about,
making efforts to raise the gun boat Smith, Briggs.
sunk bythe rebels nearly two years ago, during an
attack on Smithville, Her-walking-beam and
connections havebeen carried tolltictunend,Ne„'but
herbdiler, abaft and the greater Tart of. her 'Machi-
neryStillremain.''SmithBriggs belonged to. Gen,
sralnam's army gunboat' opetating')ott. the
James River duringthe war: • '• t ,'-•

Therench gunboat D'Estallng has arrived in the
harbor from New York. Also, bark , St. Lawrence,
irom Baltimore, :with mules arid flout, bound to De-

ew Year'S‘has passed very quietly: The colored
population- in. Hampton' turneo out ' en-masse; in a'
grand procession. headedhy aband of music from. the
sth New:YorkArtillery, garrisoning tbefort,and were
reviewed by Major general Miles, commanding the

Philadelphia. Bank ,Statement.' !. '
TheTolloadiig is theweekly'statetrietat of the Mina-

delphia Banks, made up on Monday afternoon:
Capital 'Stock . • ' , 414,642,150
Loand and Discountsoa. -

'"

• 41,940,001
Specie inBanks - 890,822
U. S. Demand and Legal TenderNotes 17,181,429
Duefrom other Banks 4,768,533'
,Due to other Banks . 6,264,363
:Deposits• 35,312,306 I_

Circulatitm''- . ' - 7,V.6,369
• of theiiieffOlicTwingstatement shows the condition ,• the

Banks of Philadelphia, at various, times during the
1863: . '•'Loans. Sliecie.l'CirculatiOn.Deposits.

Jan. 8 37,879,675 4,510,750 4,504,115 2.8,429,189
July 35;936,811' . 4,360,745- ' 2,504,553' 28,504,514

18644 .
Jan. 3.5;698,808 4,158,5&5 2,0.5,810 29,878,92.6
July 440,918,009 3,935,856 . , 2,154,258 87,758,812

Jan. 3 48,659,403 1,803,583 2,793,468 89,845,963
Feb. 6 '50,269,473 1,703,778 4,893,113 53,496,07
March6.........49,228,540 1,359,264 5,346.01 38,391,02
April; -50,268,729 ' 1,343,223 5;898,626 38,316,897
May 1 50,726,389 1,269,258 6,441,407 41,791.829
Jane 5 - ' '53.095,683 1,258,783 6,117,753 91,518,576
July 50,054,760 1,184,01 6.771,836 40,980,990
Aug, ;7 55,467,05 1,151.015 6,986;662 47,768,160
'Sept. i 9 50.096,499 1,100.242 6,80,5/8 39,417,47:

49,914,281 `1`,092,755:7;056,984 38,597,153
6 48,509,360 '1,050,251 7,094,866 34,741,494

Dec. :4 -45,62270 891,993 7,034,286 34,695,138
" 11 95,896,327 196.141 7.123 240 31,310,272

• " 18 45,598 293 937,333 7,141,389 34,272,551
" 25 45,650,301 839,565 , 7,169 293 34,117,482

Jan. 'l. 45,941,001 '• ' 890.M. •• 7.'n6, 1 :69 35,342,306
Thefollowing isa detailed statement of the business

of the PhiladelphMelearLog House for the past week;
' ' clearings. Balances.

4,9.518,480 88 54,6,903 84
5.934,713 84 546,954 43
5,662.124 34 :2.4,184 142
5,875,340 25 425,144 €44
6,023,161 90 460,285 47

Tnt,al, Jan. 1, 1861...........1,29.513,530 $2.103.483 3

IMPORTATIONS.
Reported for the Fhiladelphni EveningBulletin.

BAVANA—Bark Florence PeterS. Skinner-1874bis
sugar l 2 übl mdse 41V Welsh.

• BOakft D OF 'rit, •
.Emv.up. C. BILDLE,
SAMUELE. STORES, MONTELY 002113MTSX
GEORGE N. TATRAM;' ,

iL Ai. 134.1ILLETLIti.
PORT OF PIILLA DELPHIA-JA.ru.k-RY 3.

31727 RISI7E.I, 7 23 ISU 8P.28, 437 HIGH WATXI2, :3, 59

ARRIVED YESTMD_AY.
steamer E B Hale, Fenton, from New York, with

mdse to W.P Clyde & Co.
Schr Sophia Wilson, .Nowell,from Boston, with fish

L.td.captain.
SchrJ G Collyer, Lenoir. from New York, with bar-

ley, to Massey, CollinsA Co.
SchrTlerence, SparkL 5 days from Provincetowu,

with mdse to Geo B Kerfoot.
Schr Son of Malta, Hopkins. 2 days from Milton,

Del. with grain to Christian &Co.
Schr Lancet, Bayard. I day from Christiana, Del.

-with grain to Christian & Co.
.CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Admiral. Nichols. New York, P R Clark.
Steamer R Willing, Cundiff. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Bark Centenary,Cook, Antwerp, E A Souder & Co.
Bark Cienfuegos, Cole, Aspinwall, Carman, Merchant
'&Shaw. •

Bohr B L B Wales, Moslander, Wilmington,NC. D S
Stetson. A Co.

Schr Searaville.Sears, Boston vla NewCastle, Del. D
Cooper & Co.

MEMORANDA.
steamer Washington, Chichester, cleared at N York

yesterday for this port.
Steamer Eastern City,Mtinday,cleared at New York

yesterday for this port.
Steamer Claymont, Alen, hence at Richmond 30th

ult.
Steamer Peruvian, Ballantine, cleared at New York

yesterday for Liverpool via Portland.
Steamer St Thomas. erompton, cleared at Mobile

ult.: for Liverpool with 1444 bales cotton.
Steamer Cortes (U S mail), Sampson, for Havana,

cleared at Boston Ist inst.
Steamer Geo Washington, Gager, from New Yore,

at Charleston 28th ult. bound to New Orleans, to take
on board the cargo ofthe steamer Geo Cromwell,at
Charleston, dissbled.

Ships MaryRussell, Weeks, and Joseph Clark, Sher-
manwere loading at Liverpool ISte tut. for this port,
_Ship Onward(US), wo.igng, was spoken 224 'Nov.

let 12 28 S. lon 37 W.
Bark Sphynx, Gotteg, 62 days from Rio Janeiro, at

New York yesterday, with coffee.
Brig Charlene, Means, from Fall River for this port,

at Newport 31st alt.
Schr B W Gardner, Steelman, hence at Galveston

19th ult.
Schrs Sarah L'Simmons,Gandy, front Salem; C New-

kirk, Huntley. from Providence, and Sarah Bruen
ProntNewburyport, all for this port, at New

- York yesterday.
SchrBrains Bacon, Borse, hence at New York yes-

terday.
Schr Richard Vanx, Powell. at Richmond 30th nit

fromFort Monroe.
Schr ShootingStar, Marshall, from Calais for Wil-

mington. Del. at Salem 30th ult.
Schr Boston, Parker, cleared at Boston Ist inst. fo.

this port.
Behr Leesburg, Smith, henceat Boston Ist inst.

MARINE auscELLusnr.
Brig Charlena, which was ashore on Benton's Reef,

and afterwards towed to Fall River for repairs, was
towed to Newport 60th. where she wi!l receive spars
and refit for sea.

Scbr Arno (Br), from St John, NB. for Salem, Mass.
with a load oflumber, went ashore at Isles ofShoals,
in the gale of Thursday last. All hands safe. Vessel
lies on a gravelly beach, and will probably be got off
ina few days with little damage to 'hull and cargo, but
with loss of mainshil, both anchors and chains.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

VATLIELIELA.,
No. 718 ARCH STREET,

Above seventh street, at his Old Established Steel

Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer In
10A:NC-X7 • JOILJELS

FOR
LADIES and CHILDREN.

Having nowin store a very lank and beauttibl as.
sortment of all the 'different kin and' qualities qi
Nancy Furs forLadies' and Ohildren'swearIsolicit
acall fromthose in want. •

Remember the name anqpuzaber.
• - JOHN FAREISA,

- 718 Arch street above Seventh.
Ipage no naitier orconnection-with any other slots

In'this'city.

Furs ItFurs 'Furs I!!
, .

HENRY. RAMIE & CO.,
. Importers and ,_lattanufaoturers,

,691.7 ' 517
ARCH .STREET'ARCH STREET,

~ ,

7E7.ANC-X7 FURS •
_

_

OP ALli . s DE@clumol7l3 R LADrEIS _AND

We have now_open for Inspection to bur costainerii
'endthe public in general; all:Lost completeasaortment
orLadies and Chileren , Fare , of all description,
vrhich; for variety ofquallolandimpariority of finish,
cennotbe excelled in the VnitedStatee. •

Plearie call and examine oar stoCk, and prices before
Varchashei elsewhere.

_

liENRY RASIKEia• CO.,
ma-am. • P310. 1317. ARCHSTRIKE/T.

R, lif.01113011:EL, formerli, of
4,4110 1N0,29smith secixtd sized, has ran:toyed to - •

881 41.110 S street; , •
Whew hetkprepared to offera superbassortatent 91

FANCY YUBA
of everyd....siertaion. .• •
-
' Nimbi .vB.l A T3CA.IBIVBETAIIa.r caabn

WANTS.;
WANTED.---O.AIPTABSING AGENTS for a First
' chum Luz mrstatAmeErClampanY,for the Olty
and,everyCormtyln the State.—A.proly at the Fhilader-
phis'aloe of the phcenla Mutual:WeInsurance Om-puny ofHartford, C,onnecticut, No, 247 South-Third
street,!betweerr the hours,oo2and I,o'oluck, Liberal
terms offered, ,

_

Agents for Delaware wanted. de3o-12t rPi

ri..Eibi4:..iiiiiii:
~-ABIIISEKENTS.

?4Ir'sOPERA SEAirB.
AT TBE

" SOOB,STAND
CONTINENTAL,

titIEINYI3 ClObrxistisacrAl. NNWEI MCCLEAN
EIZA.TiI •

Toall
okan

places of amusement may be hadLWoloy evenn.
: .1 • a .1a) a 'la :4:.

ettll be had atr THE PROOILANME M
oPFIOII, =

CHESTNUT street, opposite the uM_k_g_tAIR he ARCH, CICESTNIfT,WALNUTOudFootACIADE.
OF MUSIC,uptog everyevening. WWI

the First Annual Prize Exhibition
OF

AMERICAN ART,
COLLECTED BY

THE PHILADELPHIA SKETCH CLUB.
' OPEN DAILY,

At to Penna. Academy of th 6 Fine Art61
WILL CLOSE Je_wrARYTELLEiDtI,

From 9 A. M. to 5 P. M., and from.? tOlO PAM

Admittance 25 cents

&ascii 'Tickets-- .....

THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING Jai:11110, 8,1864,
FOR IHE ONLY TIME MOST FOSITI ELY,

And FIRST TIME IN PHILADELPHIA in several
years:of VERDI'S famous and very popularOpera,

IL-POLIIITO.
IL POLIITro,

WITH THE
GRAND CAST,

which attained for the opera this season at the New
York Academy its most wonderfulsuccess.
POLICTO Signora watozz.r. zuCoHl,

Her very celebrated tragic role. -
PALIUTO -ignor B. MASSAMILIAICI,

:A.49tRIOAN ACADEMY OF BLUS:IC.
,LTANARD GROVEriI

His first appearance this season.
SENEMTS Signor AIWA:VAAL

-Illsnrst appearance taLS season
C.A_IJSTIIEN US .:SIgnor.B&RILLL

KA.B.OL's Herr BEICHA-RDT.
Conductor -ignorTOaIs..LANI.

BELIblOSvs. BIC-TORS,
By the ladles an, gentlemen of

THE HR.A.ND CHORUS,
ACT I.

Vault of the Catacombs of Ines.
A(IT IL.

Apartments la the Palace Paolina.
Temple of .Thpiter.

MM3
Street of the Victories Afelecines.

kitiCES OF A t,ZtISzqu..N AND SEAT'''.
Tickets of Admission, O.t...EDOLL R 45.1.5D1,1FTY

CE.I4
Securedseats, Fifty Cents extra.
Seats may be seeurea during the day at the

ACADEMY' OF stUsl C. and at TM.' rLE WS Music
Sto e. corner of Seventh and Chestnut streets.
Family Circle Fifty Cents.
Amphitheatre Twenty-five Cents.

Tickets may be purchased at either office during the
day.

TO-MORROW (Tar RSDAY), January4, 184.6,
First time in this city, and only time positively during
theseason, ofAuber's Grand Comte Opera,

PRA DLA VULG,
with the new Recitatives written for the Italian stage
by its con poser.

FR:DAI !Lily time of EBNANI.
TURDAY—L'A FRICAINE.

seats may be secured for uuy night of the week.

NEW CIELE‘....MIUT STREET THEATRE,
, Chestnut street above Twelfth.

LEONARD GROVER and WM. E.SINN,
Lessees and Manage/a,

Ov ERW HE 311 VG SUCCESS!
HOUSES Fll.LkL 10 OVERFLOWING

NIGH FLY !
THIS (Wednesday) EVENING, Jan. 3, 1366,

The Grand Spectacular Extravaganza.
THE SLEEPING BEAUTY,
THE :41 FETING BEAUTY,

with its TRANSFORMATION SCENE, will be pre-
senttd

Tr-TPA JOSIE ORTON
AS TEE

S.LEEPLNO BEAUTY
This beautiful Burlesquewill be Presented with Its

NEW AND GORGEOLIs SHENRRY,
BY RICHARD SMITH.

:Newand costly Properties, Costumes, Mechanical
Ehects, Original Music, Sc., sc.

TILE CAST
embraces the following popularnames: Miss Josle
Orton, Miss Anr le Ward, Miss Cordedst Cappelle, Mrs.
Chapman. litss L. Cooper, Mrs. E. F. Beach. Walter
Lennox, W. A. Chapman, F. Foster, Mr. J. T. Ward,
anti others.

The Evening's performance will conclude with the
Original Petite Comedy, try

AT LAS
Wolf, Esq., entitled

CAUUHT T,
In which Miss Josie Orton, Walter Lennox, Mx. G.

H. Clarkeand others will appear.
SATURDAY APTEA.NOON, Jan. Sth,

EIGHTIETH GRAND FAMILY MATINEE,
When the SLEEPING BEAUTY will be performed.

ALNUT STREET THEATRE.
VII N. E. cor. NINTH and WALNUT. Begins at

MOSTBRILLIANT SUCCESS
Of the Great Spectacular Legendary Drama of

FAUSTAND MARGIT SHITE.
Thousands crowd the house to witness the glorious

AsCENSIONOF MARGUERITE.
LAST NIGHT BUT THREE OP

MR. J. B. ROBERTS.
In his singularly characteristic impersonation of

NrEPHISTOPHILD3.
THIS (Wednesday) EVENING. Jan. 3, 1866.

FAUST AND MARGUERITE.
Mephistophiles____ __.....Mr. J. B.Roberts
Fau5t._............__...._.....Mr. James H.Taylor
Marguerite.. Miss Annie Graham

To conclude withthe new Comedy-Farce of
SAY'S LITTLE UAII:E.

Mr. Barton Hill
FRIDAY—ruiN.EFIT OF ME BARTON ITTT.T.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
THEATRE.

"A HAPPY NEW YEAR."
SECOND WEEK OF LOST IN LONDON.

MRS. JOHN DREW AS NELLY AMEROYD.
LOST IN LONDON ALREADY INDORSED BY

OVER Moos pEItsONS.
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 3d, AND EVERY NIGHT,

The GieatPlay. Scenery by Hawthorn.
LOST IN LONDON.

DIRS. JOHN DREW AS NELLY ARIIROYL.
Act Eirst—Lancashire; "the Mines."
Act Second—lnteriorofFeatherstone House.
Act Third—Regent's Park, London.
Act Fourth—Villa DiningHalL
Act Fifth—Job's Cottage; Denouement.
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF MRS. JOHN DREW.
Seats secured six days in advance.

CONCERT HALL.

MAGIC, MUSIC AND MYSTERY

In consequence of his great successwith the public
on Monday evening,

MR. ROBERT HELLER,
CAGLIOSTRO OF THE NINETEENTH

CENTURY,"
AII.IIOIIDCP_EI his
THIRD SOIREE DIABOLIQIIE AND ItIISICAI,E,

WEDNESDAYEVENING, January8. •

On this occasion.-he will perform the same Pro.
grammewhich hrisldready excited so

GREAT SENSATION
Among the lovers of

THE WONDERFULAND ENCHANTING
In the city of Philadelphia.

PARTI-MAGIC.
PART 1.1-MUSIC.

PART 111-MYSTERY
The Piano used upon the occasion will be the msg.

nificentSteinwayGrand Piano Forte, sent expressly
from New Yorkfor Mr. Beller's use at these enter-tainments:: ,

Admission, se cents; Reserved Seats. I'S cents.
Seats may be secured three days in advance at Chas.

W. A. Trninpleet3 Music S re. Ticket °nice open
every day from 9 to 4.

First GRAND MAINE , SATURDAY, January
6th, at 2% o'clock. Jag-tft

BUILDINGS.AB§3w.mrcr
- , SIGNOR, BLITZ

• • ' • gl_eNoß
EVERY NIGHTTHIS WEat .7Y o'clock,

MONDAY, IWEDNESD SLY AND
EK..

SATURDAY'
TERNOONp, at ft o'clock.

Introducing NeW". Experiments, New Wonden3,
Comic Scenea Ventriloquism, and the Learned
Canary Birds.

_ ._ •
Adzoission,-25 cent% Children;15 cents. •

• Reserved front seats: 59 cents. . del2-210
HatICAN THEATRE.

GRAND ITATIOI4ALADERCIIIB,-.
_

streetiaboVerEighth.EVERY EVENING.
• STAREQUESTRIAN•TROUPE.I. •

• • lind the glorious itt.::•:›Blisful Patitonlime, 2 .
OLD DAME TROTAND HER COMICAL CAT.
OLD DAME ,TROT AND HER COMICAL CAT.

CiItAND,FAMILY MATINBE
AT; _VICDNESDAY-ANDSATURDAY

AprEaN Ns- -
Admission -tci-Matinee, cents , to;all parts oftheTheatre. Children,talfprice. • , •

TENNECTLYAT'a4 ACIATO,Vinr, OF ,THII, MN*
The Prize Exhibition of the' '

PECIT4MiELPHIA ,BIethiOtOLI733•

-
"1/3 open

from 9A. N. till 5 P. ht., • end in the

GOBADHESTRA..—PubII ,RehearsalseveryAatnrday afternoon,at the gualcal BandHan,at halqaat three o'clock. 'Engagements made
by addressing GEOBEIE RASTERT, agent, lat Non.
erey street,betweett RUCS and Vine....:._..' oclitt

rELIIIIu &•00.. -

• 1 •
Maatditetarera of2/ttlisa.-72,Nit•TARRED CORDAGE. •

,Na.intNeitlLWatar Ettreet, and o. NorthDelawai •
alvedge,; Philadelphia. - •

EDWEK Et. irri.za; Niolumr.poruuz F. Ozonsna.

WEDDING CARDS.

NOW' Styles, Exquisite Workmanship

Prompt Delivery.

All articles of WeddingStationery
' SUPERIOR QUALITY.

M.A.SON:Sr,
ELQORLVERS AND STATIORKBS,

907 ChestnutStreet.
noes-2m3 •

IJARPETLAiGb.

IWAMBERS AND-JEWELRY., •

ORWTMAS AND'ABW YEAR'S, `.

PRESENTS-
'PereOne wishingto,pinchess Presents tbr the liol
daYß,iiillcenseltthelrpwn interestby calling en :

MVrayirra LA-DOM/Ts
DuitHiND DEALW*J.E.W.ELER,

•" ' WATCHES,JEWEt=k SII;YEIfifIUE, .
.

-' WgiCIRES 20 gqßrillY BR IJ:BED. .

SO. Chestnut ,St..Plina• ' ''

. _
... • ,

_

And examine his large and beautiful assortment of
Diamonds,- Watches; , Jewelry, silver Ware, 'Plskted
Ware,!French Timepleeerrt •Gold Chubut, Sleeve But-
tong, and sets of jewelryofall from the 'mast'
expensive to others of comparatively small value.

Always onhand, a large ,assortment of Enogentant
and W seddlng'P

d

ngs, Rings, ofal;niaes, _ _ ,

and qtialities.:'

atziLassortment is complete, in all its brannhal
;IS SOLICITED.,±.., _

P. S.Diamondsandall Precious Stones;as 'also' Old.
Gold and -Silver, boughtfor cash ortaken in exc.hnoge.,

.

,t. , •

HOLIDAY 'GOODS

lust received, a largd and elegant sialortment of

Watohqs.,,
Jevielry,

Coin. Silver Ware,
And the very best Plated Ware, suitable for

Christmas and Wedding Present&
N.13,101L4010T9

daStf 1128 CITESTNTJT Street._

'*'.iLi!iiiihttii
F t.:

,FLaki".l.,-;.7...,b,L0Uitil
.‘4Prillie of the.Weet.'? "Blussebnan.”

"Emile orrt. Wayiie." "tebanonChotie."

"Leiittopai.99 'Paxton." '

pricooke &Pugh,

Nos; 1731 and 1733 Market Street,
Of the above well•known and

established brands ofknow' dal2-imro/

STATI.OMEIMY.

O&RPETINGS.
A Large assortment'of

DOMESTIC CAB.PETINGS
Constantlyon hand and for sale at the lowest prices.

GEORGE W.
de2.l-ami No. 126 North THIRD Street.

::.~ > ~

r• Z..tt TO CAPITALISTS, EUSINF_Ss MAIN. sc.—
PUBLIC SALE, TO Ci,O,4F. A .E.A. alvtat-
P CONCERN.—TIIOm AS & SONS. Auctioneers.

VERY VALUABLE Plial'Elti -V, .!,fARKET stre.t,
wenofEighth street. FOUR-STJIt Yl3 ItXS. STORE-
HOUSE, RAILROAD TIIACKS, Ac. Lot 3.5 feet 3
Incheson Market street, tkr.. sect In depth through to
Filbert btreet. Two fronts. On TClesllAV, Jan. nith,
;see. st i 2 o'clock, noon, will he sold at public sale. at
the PhiladelphiaExcnange. thefOtlf..u-inu 0.....,ribcdpro-

ty. cfror (Lt incombrom-e, riZ: that sub•stan-
did four-story brick storehouse. raiir.,ad track and fix-
ture.. nal the lot of ground thereuuto belonging.
sli natenu the north side of Market street, No. Sit. be.
to, een Eighth and Ninth streets; containing in front
on Marketstreet 32 feet a inches, and extending in
depth. of that width, about to feet, theo widening to 33
feet. and extending of that increased width to
Filbert street, the entire depth from
Market to Filbert street being 306 feet.—
Thebuilding is four stories on Market street. extend-
ing in depth 7:i lee.% on Filbert street tt is three stories.
eat< ndiug in depth 70 feet; the centre ofthe building Ls
two stori. as follows: second-story room 2t by mci feet;
sky-lights over track. which light lower door aod cel-
lar. 't he track inside of budding, feet. The three
rooms en Maraet 5' reel end the two rooms on Filbert
•dreet are lathed and plastered. suitable for any basi-
n- es, the second story room on Market street, now. , .
occupied by a job printer: the third and fourth story
rooms on Mar bet street contain all the fixtures com-
pletefor a first-class etymnasium and Bowling Saloon
—they are included with the property and now rented.
It was built by Messrs. Kilgore 6.. Rudders in toe very
best manner, without regard toexpense: superior truss
girders througbunt: best spruceJoists. eke. It was malt
ar.d arranged for a first-class forwarding and commis-
sion business. for which purpose it is now and has been
for several years occupied. It Ls arranged with exten-
sive railroad tracks. platforms. counting-houses, sky-
rgh Ls. The Filbert sMeet front is convenient for
loading and unloading, &c.

The above Is one of the most extensive and
valuable properties ou Market street. and is well
adapted for the business for which it is nowtused or any
other extensive business, and It is very seldom such a
valuable and extensive property can be had in the
centre of the most desirable business portion of the
city. °

Possession ofthe warehouse, de., on the execu-
tien of the deed.

TEltilS-12au00may remain on Mortgage.
Car Zday be examined any day previous w sale.

THOMAS ct SONS, Auctioneers,
Ja3,1035 189 and 141 South Fourth street.

PEREMPTORY SALE—TO CLOSE AN ES-
TATE.—THOMAS&SONS. Auctioneers, VALC-

8i15126.4.S ISTANDs, four-story brick
isTORE and RWELLENG, No. 118 South Fourth street
with two-story brick dweling in the rear on Library
street—two fronts—On TUDeDAY. January lan, 1568,
ul 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publicsale, without
rarree, at the Philadelphia Exchange; AU those brick
ruessuages and the lot of ground thereunto belonging,
situate on the west side of Fourth, 10 feet north of Li.
brary street, between Chestnut and Walnut streets;
containing in front on Fourthstreet 14 feet 8 inches, in
depth on the northline6i feetB Riche:Land on the south
line 115 feet 6 Inches to a three feet wide alley leading
into Library street, having also a front on Library
street 0116 feet.

The Improvements are a four story brick store and
dwelling, on Fourth street, and a two-story Oda
dwelling. No. toy Library street.

Total principal of ground rein 52,800.
,1200 to be paid at the time et sale.
Rip- The above are very valuable business locations;

in the very centre ofthebest business part of the city.
A Plan may be seen at the Auction Rooms

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
lija3Als .139 and 141 S. Fourth street.

tnREAL KSTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' SALE--
VALUABLE FOUR-STORY BRICK BBILLD•
WAREHOUSES; RAILROAD TRACKS,

140feet on Broad street, 115 feet on Vine street; 115
feet on Pearl street; 140 feeton a ten feet alley. Four
Fronts. On TUESDAY, lan. 16th, 1866, at 12 o'clock.
Noon, willbe sold at Public Sale. at !the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that large and valuable corner lot of
ground and the buildings thereon erected; containing
In frontalong the east side ofBroad street 140 feet, on
the north side ofVine street 115 feet, on the south side
of Pearl street 115 feet, and on the west side of a ten
feet alley running from Vine to Pearl street, 140Ifeet.
having four fronts:

The improvements are a large four-story brick build.
ing, built for a hotel, on thecorner ofBroad and Pear-
streets,lls feet in depth from Br/tad street to the alley.
having 40 rooms anda dry cellar under the whole;and
the adjoining buildings, covering the whole lot, and
nowoccupied as warehouses, with tworailroad tracks.

Subject toa yearly ground rent of ti,wo.
Terms—Halfcash, or the whole may be paid.

Possession latApril.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.

ja3,13 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
FOR SALE—The valuable property No. 121

CHESTNIITstreet, 25 ieet front by 235 feer, deep
toziansom street.

Apply at
Jai-6t• 43 NORTH THLRD STREET.

oh FOR RENT .—The fourotory Store, No, :MO
sa Market street. Also lease and fixtures for sale.
apply on the premises between I and 4 o'clock P. M.,
onor before the 234 inst. The present proprietor is
desirous ofremoving to another store.

ttiTORENT FORA TERI( OF YEARS—OR FOR
SALE.—The line. large Store. No. 67. North

'COND (second door below Arch street). Possession
January 15th, 1666. For termsapply to CHARLESE.

NANSPAOH, o. 624 Walnut street. deaktt*

nFOR SALE.—Thelarge formatory Plcton atone
frontDWELLING, 1622 North Broad street; hoe
emodern Improvementa. Immedlatopoasession.

Inquire910 Arch street. n029-tl=

NEW PUBLIVATIONS.
pETZESONS' LAST PUBLICATIONS

OUR MUTUAL FRIEND. By Charles Dickens. Price
$1 00, paper, or V.'so in cloth.

THE EARL'S SECRET. By Miss Pardo. $l.
ALLWOBTH ABBEY. By Mrs. Southworth. $2.
RED COURT FARM. By Mrs. Wood. .Price 75 cents.
TRAIN'S SPEECH TO THE FENIANS. 25 cents.
THE LOVER'S TRIALS. By Mrs. Denison. $2.
CHARCOAL SKETCHES. By J. C Neal. Price 2 50.
ROSE DOUGLAS. An Autobiography. Pricecents.MRS.LOST WILL. By Mrs.Wood. Price 50 cents.
MRS. GOODFELLOW'S COOEERY BOON. fp/
MILDRED ARKELL. . By Mrs. Wood. Price $2.
HIGH LIFE IN WASNTNOTON. Price t2.
THE BEAUTIFUL WIDOW. Price $2.
SIX NIGHTS WITH THE WASHINGTONIANS.
LOVE AND MONEY. By J. B. Jones.,Price $2..
Sir.FIVT STRUGGLES. By Mrs, Ann S.Stephens.N.
THE MATCH MAKER. By Beatrice Reynolds. IS.

_
!Saulfor Petersons' Descriptive Catalogue.
Books Bent, postage paid, onreceipt of,retail price
Address allcash orders. retail orwnolesale, to •

. T. B.PETERSON & BROTHERSNo. Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia.
•

A LARGE STOCKOPICHOICE HOLIDAYBOORS
ISA.T PHIERSONS' Also,ALL NEW BOOKS.

hll.kit/T.ION IS
AMES FREEMAN AUCTIONENS. No. 422T • w.A.Lbrulr street.V REAL ESTATE BALEgit10,

o'clock aeon, Wl]sale, at the Exchange. r
Include—

, - STKS.
100sharessll4oper Fird ArOCmeldannfacturing Co.
10 sharesBear ,Dionntain -Franklin Coal Co.. tench

entitled toll tons of COal atcost at this time.), ,_SECOND BELOW DATIBILLIst—A three story bens. ,
house, 2d, below Dauphin, lath ward, .16feet 4 inches
frontand 70 feet deep to an alley: • 284 groundrent per
anntun: Orphans' CourrSais--.&tats of Walter Stone.
a minor. ,

RICHMOND RT., TWENTY-FIFTH WARD.—A
framehouse and lot,Richmond. above Ann at, 20 by 90
feet. VSground rent. , &Duane CburtBate—Estate of

BROAD gTREET•.ARMORY—The Valuable pro•
peityktaownache "City Armory," Broad at, below
Race; asfeet front by 120feet deep to Goodwilltat: The
building Isabandsome andmost substantial structure. -
admirably adapted fbr aforwardinghouse. AirFour
dilba: of the purchase money mayremain on mort-gage. Sale. fry order. or the.-.Commtstisner of City Pro-
perty.

CASSIDY & BALL,

No. 12 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Have now on hand:a large stock of

Goods suitable for Holiday Presents.
Fine Watches,

Fine Gold Jewelry.
Silver and Silver Plated Ware.

A. largeassortment of

Fancy Silver Ware,
BITITABLE FOE BRIDAL PRESENTS.

Particular attention paid to making de4ann
MASONIC MARKS.

ELECTRO-sILVER PLATED WARE.

Campbell & Bavidheiser,
No. 1317 Chestnut Street.
Present for sale, a fine stock of EXTRA FINE PLA-
TED W 4.7lvs, consisting ofTEA. SET% ICE PIT-
CKERS, CASTORS (with Fine Flint Cut Bottle,)
WAITERS, GOBLETS, CUPS. CAKE and FRUIT
BASKETS, with Extra Fine qualityof
TEA, TABLE AND DESSERT SPOONS, FORKS

AND ENIVNEt,
Of ttoir own workmanship and warranted ftill weight
of Silver and to give satisfaction. they being prattles
workmen. Sold wholesale andretail at manufacturing
prices. de7-tt

LIQITOBB.
RICHARD PENISTAN'S

Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,
439 Chestnut Streets

PHILADELPHIA.
•

Established for the Bale of Unadulter-
ated Liquors Only.

Special Notice to Families I
Richard Penistan's

Celebrated, Ale, Porter and Brown
Stout,

Now so much recommended by the Medical Faculty
for Invalios.

51 25 PER DOZEN,
(these Bottles hold onePint.) I

The above being of the very best quality, It must be
admitted the price is exceedingly LOW.

It is ceilvered toall parts of-the city without extra
charge.
Bramdies, Wines, Gins, Whiskies,dr,O.,&43.
Warranted pure. at the lowest possible rates, by the

Bottle, Gallon,or Cash
CHAMPAGNES of the best brands offered lower

than by any other house.
OnDraught and In Bottles,

PURE GRAPE JUICE.

This is anexcellent article for Invalids. It is a sure
cure forDyspepsia.

HAVANA CIGARS.
OLIVE OIL,

PICBLEE, SAUCES,
BAY RUM,

SARDINES, &c.
London and Dublin Porter and Brown Stoat—English
and Sccitch Ales. delttfe

• CONSTANTINE K A NKR,:
No. 143 SouthFront Street,

Importer and Dealer in
RHENI.I3I-1. AND , SPARKIIING
WINES,

00-m,Nv.r,sra

CI:LA:RUTS, ACC,*
CHAMPAGNE WINES.

WIDOW clacciucir MOST AND. mull-flows
(IREEN SELt.L, BILLERY. AND VIA

NAY, HEIDSEIOK, GEIST:RR .1
AND VIN EGYAL..

Also Sparkling BRINE WEi%7ES, all Of Pb•res
portations, for sale by

• SIMON COLTONo& CLARICE,
s. -WI,copier:Broad;and Walnute

fiER2MAJES'iTY,
CHAMPAGNE; "'.

N- 0111101Plit$110111' $T4,801+13 AGENT.
NITILVEIizt; ,-The attentionof-the trtele is Batched to

V V the fbllowingvery choice Wines,Ag._,_Om sale by
JOSEPH. Ir..l)obi

t Na 151: South Front, street.
abOveWalnut • ;

MADEIBASI—OIdIpleAdLV 9eare Pia: L.
R"JJ —camPbell double andtsßumr.t."` & Bonsaindo?piii.-• PieGrape, E. Cratoesuspanieti,_ownanitZ

auto itam,,,Dariton andIfinhe .17 k it, to us&.31einnlo Valente& Cithrntagelandlit,Aneithe Ohara

L'amintl th' Amid= SAVO& CO.PRIMO ,

MUSOAT—de ProntlignA; rrony "Golden War.neCHAMPlTenoge,AHGerll3:B4r eeipPl7 Yal—tat"et' a' *°ther
favorite brands:::
10MiR WHMSY.-4.lltolca lots ,of, old Wheat_Blza

and Bourbon. Whinny. for sale by R. FailiCkuurs!
TON, 5 North FRONT lima, 1 WO

';'.OROSPECTII&.I,'T..'-*:' ~

OF.TEE

CARSON_GOLD 'MINING COEPANY,

NOR*CAROLINA:.
TheLand. of this • Company consists 61120 MIMI

in Meeklenberg courdyi NorthCarolina;agnatesfront''
the town:of Charlotte, lanla'.'branchotOugar Creek;'-_
whichstreamfurnishes gook waterpower for.grinding
the ores. This Minewas first openedin 1838 by amen'

Carson,-Wlaei worked item:email:My for a num—-
, her. of, years; He: died-in the town of Charlotte, in -

',lase, worth over bill' a million, dollars.
Tivo shafte have been sunk on las.propertY, one of

Ahem 'so feet, the-other -SO -feet, on different _veins ,

' averaging froni twoto three'feet in thickness.' Which
veins still continue .on.down increadng in width and
richness. These shafts are in goodorder, and ore can
be readily -taken out atany tinie. Otherveins have been
dhoovered on thisproperty, and tested andProved to.

be very rich in gold. The ores ofthis mine arekiown
as thebrown ore,,and very -rich, yielding readily *le
per bushel. ,This •isbelieved tobeone of_the best and
moat certain, mines inthe State, on account of the
abundance and quality of the ore, and ease in which ,
it is obtained andreduced. :This,: property has been
worked by liajor Z A. Grierfront islet°the breaking

out of the war." Thia 4:X6:ripen'shave purchased this:
proPeity, andintendba'erect, machinery slid put the
mines to imuiedialeoperation. Themanyedvantagee
ofthiamine over the mines ,of-.Colorado:and Nevada
canhardlybe estimated: It Is moreres , . ilyreached,
andhda anindance oftael, with cheap, labor. It, can
be'worked all the year, and not, as in the case of Colo
redo and Nevadai be compelled to lie idle for three or
four- Months consevence of the seventy ofthe

This i mine' having ,been worked for a long timeprove 4 tobe a rich paying one. We do not, therefore ,
have to incur-therisk there IS in an undeveloped pro.
Petty. but cancormVon large and immediate returns,
on the investments. Havingan ore that readiry"yields
flo per bushel, some estimate can be made ofthe"
value of this property. With the present imperfect
system of mining Inthis locality,and absence of prd-
Per machinery. Len tons of this orecanbe taken out
daily from every shaft opened. Estimating, say 15
bushels to the ton, the daily yield will be, $1,50049,,
one shaft, allowingUK) per day forexpenses. 'Hi.•e net-
product will be SI,DXI per day; counting303 working
days to‘ the year, the yearly proceeds . will be $30'0,000,
which yield can be largely increased by extending the
works. This is considered a very low estimate ofthe
capacity of this mine by experienced miners of that
locality. The Assayer of the United States Mintat
Charlotte, in speaking of this property, says Ithas few
equals in productiveness in that country, and with
proper management and machinery the above pro-
duct...An be doubled.

CAPITAL STOCK; SSOO,CCO

NUMBEE. OF SHARES, 50,000

Price andPar Vane of pAch share__

WORKING CAPITAL, $50,000.

Books for Subscription are now open- at No. 407
NVALNITPstreet. Boom No. il, first floor, wherefurther
information willbe:giien.

den-tff J.HOPIEGNS TAXR, Secretary_

IMPORTANT
TO THE

hirresimnomomo:l
OF THE

REVENUE EXTENSION SILVER
MINING COMPANY,

NEVADA.

Capital. - - $5OO 000.
DIVIDED INTO 50,000 SHARES,

Par Value and Subscription Price $lO
Per Share.

£The Directorebave secured the fbßowing valuable
properties, situated upon LANDER HILL, Lander
county, Nevada. to wit:

OnLander IT"11,
RICA A : OS LEDGE.
W. E. JOHNSTON LEDGE....
COPPERHARBOR LEDGE__ .

N. S. PENNOCK LEDGE.... .

VALLEYVIEW LEDGE....

PARAT.T.ET LEDGE..
TYSON LEDGE. —......-.

MACKINAW
MINER'S JOY T.V.DGE
CHLORINE LEDGE
SL'LPHITRET
UNION TRUST LEDGE—-
MARQUETTE LEDGE
BouGHTON T.VOGE
QUAKER CITY T.P.DGE_
ASSOCIATED LEDGE.
ANNA SWAN LEDGE

2,000 PEER
-- 2,000 "

- 2,000 "

.... 2,000 "

2 ,0
..._ 2,000 "

.... 2,400 "

2,400

2,400 "

2,400 "

2,400 "

.... 2,400 "

.- 2,400 "

2,100 "

2.400 "

'Which consists of Eighteen different Ledges or Mines
and amounting in the aggregate to about 40,000 feet
together with the

Hoph ins Tunnel,
Which is already opened about 200 feet. Work upon
this Tunnel is now being prosecuted with the utmost
vigor, and will CUT 01 ITS COURSE ALL THE
ABOVE NAMIiI3 LEDGES, and also the Revenue,
Provident's, Savage, Morgan and MuncY, Xooker.
North Star, and, in fact, all Ledges situated upon Lan-
der Rill. These properties have been secured from the
original locators, which only could be done by giving
them a large interest in the Company. Uniting these
properties with the Revenue Extension without in-
creasing the Capital Stock, or the price pdr share
stamps this as oneof thebest enterprises ever offered
to the public.

samplesof the Oreand Mane of the Property, and
forfurther particulars; apply at the office.

No.55 8. THIRD Street.

GLOVES
isBA JOU" KID GLOVES.

LEWIS ,BROTHERS & CO ,

78 Leonard St., 1238 Chestnut St .,
NEW YORE. I PETLADIELPHIA.

•

Having been appointed BOLE AGENT in the United
States fur the sale of_this celebrated °brand of Sid
Gloves, arenew prepared to take .ordeas, and have a
hall and complete assortment instock.

Also, SOLE(AGENTS in this country ibr the well
known "hitcotli brand atKid Gloves, to which the at.
tentiexyg.tbe tradektinviped... „ • - •

LEWIS BROTHERS & 00.
STOVES, AM) .ISEENTEIgIt.

Economy in V,uel.,
THEQEPIIIINE

aTn*AAT, COOS STOVE,

The Best Cook,Stove in Anierion:
It performs more,

Than any,other lEgove inUse. s.: •
,bole Agent ibrPhiladelphia ! • •

-

• - •J.' s. atiAiiir,' •

-1608Market streef-
DENTISTRY:

i TRIUMPH s IN • DENTISTRY—No pain
-..to,extract by this splendid . and safe plan for.Ihe....nervous and delicate. No inhalents. Toothache

cured at once, (without extracting), or no .pay.-
TIFICTAL TkikaJi. In beautiful style.

C. M. SLOOMSI.
1541 Vine street

*EDXF,SiVar 'J'ANIJARY-3,--1866.-
FL(ilt R


